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ta. wîdom of our Legi.l.tora in h.ylog .«sib.r 1. .gain very -arm and th. 
the country so well represented t( Ant- choler» le Increasing to #och JJn ext*“l 
wern »n<i 'l,e *r.»t .lice», achieved hu. that hospital, have been opened for the 
proved to demonstration that therepremra- reception of P«tlen'. i'"“"J"* *'?“ Al, 
Lïion I. It, able hand.. Brasil U strain- di.eaes Reporta from Tooloo slate that 
toJ evsrr nerve to lores her coffee upon two deaths from cholera .hase occurred 
tbé European markets, and to Induce «ml- there and that several new =•«•■ ere re. 
«ration to her shores. She bas ber own ported.
press organs here In Antwerp, and every- ■■*===--------
thing I. painted in glowing color., but .. flew Ad vertisements.
yet the heart of the public I» unmoved.

E;\EHErB.s2 moms», sen, mi
present *montb the‘ ‘rLt(Leeds Just received, a ehoiee article of

inHv..rnu,Vn.nd "‘courut Barbados MOLASSES,
^icrbe^'^rtV.Lutb^L.v^ure^Qranulated, Refined,

Canada offers him a project for establish-.
route between the Canadian

WEEKLY MONITOR
New Advertisement».New Advertisements.

_ The Seokvllle IN. B)., Baptist A Ctaaicst Faun.—The police ere 
ohuroh h« given.'oaU to K.V. J. 8. tooting ^ a '-to-p,™^. "fraud 
Kemp ton, of Annapolis. !ï ZK%

- T$e heat w*eo Intense In .Boston g,„ n| last week, representsd himself as
Saturday, 25th uli. that 100 men of e connected with e botly of travelling" (em

brigade of militia, parading, fell pro»- peranee crusaders," rented the former 
traie te the ground, and a» many more rooms of the Social olnb on Granville 
had to leafe the rank». street, hod en electric light put up Id them

Lj ... . and another at the entrance, purchased $30
—Mr. Thomas White, member tor <Klrtlj o( |arolture from an Argyle street 

Cardwell, hss been «worn in as Mtnielwr lecoDd.hand dealer named Blakney and 
of the Interior. ggg worth of runic benches from
- Keying operations are still being Prestool.n. hired a dosen •”»|1 >»);• »?as^Ssïiïatsus ssssvrsi'srs: a

The last seen of him was about noon on 
Saturday, at 7 p. m. of which day all hie 
bills were to be settled. He I» described 
as of slight build, about 24 or 26 years old 
five tost seven in height, with a slight 
moustache, emert looking, and wearing a 
dark suit, with frock coat, and a brown 
straw hat. A tailor, a second-hand dealer, 
half a dosen negroes, a land-lady, a board
ing-house keeper and a dosen small boys 
would be pleased to hear of bis where
abouts.— Chronicle lOMinst.

In yesterday'» Ckroniele the fol» 
lowing appears t—

“ Rev. T. Boyle," the olerloel fraud 
referred to yesterday, who disappeared 
end IS wanted on eeveral oaplseee.le 
supposed to belong to Annapolie or 
Digby, as several letters Itom those 
place» were sent to hla addreea while 
bare. He may have gone thither ee be 
wee eeen on the outward bound Quebec 
express Saturday evening, but got off 
at Wlndeor Junotlon or aomwhere 
about there.

We do not think Boyle la a resident 
of this County.-Ed. Mom.

County Courumt Weekly §to»itw. The County Court opened 1 Anna- 
napolis, on Tuesday mor :ig _-ll 
o'olook. Judge Savvy preelA u.

On the docket being celled „tre apv on

«wæœ EHEsEFÎ
Century says :— The most ol the remalod 7 being

•‘The revialon of the early Proteetailt absconding debtore, and 
varaions of the Bible in different ooun some magistrates name in fejh pretty 

' tries and the wlde-apread interest felt severe eeolding from Hia Hor «r, owing 
In the work among nil olaaaea, are to the fact that three or foi appeal 
among the many signs that the eorip- oases had to be thrown out r; oourt, 
lures are not losing their hold upon the owing to irregularities in œ* J0g out 
minds ol men. The study of compara the papers. J

Koran and he will rise from the ed principal. Owen for pi Mills A 
Iftara wîthà profounder sense of the Gillie lor dfdt. Judgment r reed.
ÜÜnth ot cower that belongs to the Carleton vs. Soils. AP[ . .. Judg 
Prophets and * Apostles. Edition, o. „ent for pltff, Carlton 
h..ih«n sorintures and excerpts from Ritobis for dfdt.
ïüthln sages which have sometimes W. A.Giltialt vs. Pool, .lotion of 
îülÜnut forth as rivals of the Btbl»|replevin. Judgment for df Psrker 
bring ^no rarytaige profit to edi.on. or ,orPpl,ff. Rug,,.. & Son. =d Emu 

•■kiiahaN Ths Bible remsioe a w®'*"|for dfdt. .inringbof spirit *al life. The eon v lotion Darid Bent vs. P. Bont.-tl, et al. 
îfnoûîkety 10 be dislodged that with U0tion lo recover for a he e. Judg^

iu hallowed pages life and immortal- ment for pltff.. for the vs t of the
Uv«e*ntmri. brought to light. The horse. Mill. A Gillie for p £. Kitobie

-issr.*"• *sr» .væ -«..à. «s«•S3 a. U-»—

**'“• —------ ------- dfdt. Verdict for pltff.
New Orleans ie to have another I Q.vais vs. Rupert. 1 . notion of

..... The failure of the eooouot. Mills A Gillls fd lllf. Owen 
great exhibition. The c#n. for dfdt, with Roeooe ootf ». Judg-
one known ee the World » Co ment reserved. J
teniel Expoeition, does not appear to Brown, assignee of Ball a. Slarratt. 
have bed a discouraging effect upon Aotion of replevin. Ert Afor pltff.

, ,l. naw enterprise. I Owen for dfdt. Judgment- v pltff. 
the promoter, of the new enterpr. iu . . for trial.
They have purchased Irom the Gownj Court will probably rieott- .morning.

ment the building, and plant of the
late Expoaltion for $175,000, aod .nil- Looa, and other ratter.
mate that that they will again open in
the fall under the title of the North] _ Mr. W. J. Nol.on, of Bri gewslor, 
rentrai and South American Exposi- it «ported to have dieoovere a valu»
Central and Soutn until .ble lead of gold bearing qur U, about
lion,.and will oonltmi# ope .n 15ml|„ ^Bridgewater.
Maroh Slat - dM> of ex. _ Mr. Stewart, editor of t e Kent-
tended to cover the as ,took *'»« Chronicle, waa married it St. John
bibtU. The oompany. which is a .took ^ ?ridnJ te Mi.. Helen, daughter of 
oonoern, has been organised under the Mr Q D Barbarie, 
laws of Louisiana, with a oapital stock _Tbe Hon Edwin A. ail, M.D., a 
of$150,000, and aay» R “•>th*r“k,nor member of the Legislativ Council of 
wrnAats aid from the government. The Lew Brunswick, and brother or the
expects aid trom e lb,t| Hon. W. B. Vail of Digby, died at Su.»
oompany vary eT d“tlï ,ex on Friday, July 31»t, aged 68 year»,
their venture will be a .none . _ Lo,t between Paradise and Bridge

„. . ,h- deer end the elk town, about the let ol May, a ilaok
- The buffalo, the deer an overcoat. A autUble reward

are fast becoming exttnot. The mdt JJ(| £ jd to the finder, by leaving et 
criminate slaughter that baa so lo"8 J this office. 3i
been eonduoted against them, eimp y _ Thé A™erioen House, at Middle- 
for their hides, has contributed ebtetty ton hu been „eii patronised this ses- 
to this result. It is said that not ,on. The proprietor informs -•r^of th... noble a-imai. are La^M ma^tsm h. could

killed every winter in Minnesota, Moo ”™merioiny » one 0f the boat hotels
unasnd Wyoming alone, by ruthleM|in lb, valley.
speculators. The range of the elk wu| _ ^ cb,rl„ Ruggles, of Paradiao, 
once from the Atlantic to the P*°lh0 lMl , gne .porting apaoiel, “Jeok.1 one 
nnait. but it is now never found east of day laat week. The poor animal aoot- 
^V-souri river The wholesale deotly fell into an open eat in an ad-
the Missouri river, m.___ Macent tannery, and a. no one waa on
.laughter, of oourao, every year drlTes Jthe premises at the time, he beeeme 
them farther and farther away in o i and drowned,
the most dense and uninhabited re» _ Tbe spirit of the Age ie the neme 
gione, and it is therefore only e matter I f e new weekly journal of eoctoly, 
of a f.w years, uni»#» etriogent game etbio. and satire, "devoted to moi»
0t , ’ ,re made and enforoed, and political reform," and publi.bad.t
protection law. are maoe an numN Toronto with Wm. McDougall Newton, 
when these animal» will become num ^jlor 1 u is s large five column quarto 
berad with the mastodon, glyptodoo,! d pr|Dted in heavy type on tinted 
tbe ichthyosaurus, and the other ant- paper.
mala that at one time existed upon the _ Tbe Re, Go,oben Howie, who is 
•arth and tbe only record of wbieb we n0w well known throughout this pro 
, ’ w |B s few legends, a few bones, I vinoe, will deliver a lecture in the Me-
have now to a few leg n , tbodi,t Church bare, on tbe evening ol
and «HBO very bard1 namm. * Tueid.y the 18th inst., at 8 o clock tbll.„R |„ue of The Current
departure of the oik and buffalo, go e|Mr Howie, who is blind, te a native ol ,Augult 8 ) p. w. Wodelt defines • The 
remnant» of the now fast disappearing Syril and will while delivering the loo» Polillon o( Canada"; George Alfred Town- 
r.Ji.n riMt of this continent. Iture be dressed in Eastern coatume. ienb concludes bis bislorical story, •• Annie
Indian r ________ __________ . I Subject of the leolure, “ From Jeruaa- Hutchinson"; William Cabell Bruce pre-

„ ... th. SDDie tree peel lem to Bethlehem." Admieaion free, ,.nti tbe seventh of bis series, “ The Duel
—Regerdtng tbe oe PP ____I but s collection will be taken to defray j„ Amerlca"; James W. Owen» give» some

noticed in onr last ieeue, a« disoovere | expense!. interesting •' Incidents of Dahlgren's
by Mr. Norman Longley, of Paradise, L .. - On Thurs Rald";No. VI. of “A Swamp Sketch,”
w. had a o^^^b^r.'.-InTaV, “'t”ci^
gar Tupper, of Round Hill, who “y*I Baloom A Co’» steam mill. Albert Whit R A Msars, is presented ; William 
that be ie oonviooed that several trees] mao got bis leg oaught between a at»- Bracbett concludes his short story, -A 
•- hi. orchard have Buffered from the tionary and rolling log, which broke Legend of Pensacola"; E. G. Chevertoo'a 
in bis ore , diaeus-l hil le6 badly a little below the knee. eerjCSi u Al Neture'e Feet," to continued ;
depredation» of the bug under I The fractured limb was eet by Dr. Prim jobn McGovern shows that “ Change to
■ion. He state* that about a y**r *6° I me and to doing wall. It to a very no y,„ Handmaid of Progrès»"; and Chapter 
he noticed a number ol perforation» In (ortunate affeir for him. as ha has XXXVIII, of "An Original Belle” to 
the trunk and limb, of some of hi. . large family depending on him for gi„n.
trees and unon investigating found tbe support. Ta» Auodst Cibtobt.—The mldsummei

, 7 k Kited bv bug» similar I -There are said to be a great num holiday number of Tbe Century open, with
bole, to be Inhabited by b“«* .|b#r of,amater vtoitors In Digby this . lively, .necdoUl ..count, of life at

described, ue pureoeu| ^ Uedoubtedly Digby to onp of •■ Camp Grindstone," the summer meeting 
tbe following treatment, whiob be say» 1 lbe gneet Q| Hova Sootia'a »ea»aide re- place, for games and races, of the Amerl- 
nroves effectual if adopted at the „rts. It evidently feels the oeed of a can Canoe A.«*)i.tion In lbe Tboumnd 
proves enooiuei r. I hotel The Courier Islands. It is profusely illustrated. W.
right time: Take a email awed bi one gtmtlemao offer, to raise $3, D Howelto, In hie pictnmque series on
bore e hole in tbe trank or limb of the If « , ltook outoide of tbe Itellan citiee, writes of hto welk. through
tree effected nearly through to the ™ Siena, illuetrated from PennelVa etchings
tree enecwo, * -nT|of and penand- Ink sketches, some of them

the opposite side, oboee nny|or _ Wllnutl| Almends, Butternut*, o{ fuu.p^e ,Ue. 
tbe perforations,fill the hole with ord|,| Hailenuto and Peanuts—New Crop— A portrait of William Lloyd Garrison, 
narv dry sulphur and then atop tbe bole ,|10 good Lemons, 4oU. each or 40ots. a engraved by T. Johnson from a life-alse 
UP tight With a plug of .oft wood. The do.,.Iso American Applae.t WUltoVIt. phjmjmjb toth^pomwje.j»  ̂Oar-
beat time to put in the sulphur to ml _ We havejost to bend a rie y nun)ber. there Is also an interesting group 
June .till it would be adriMble to try note from Mr. H. V. Barratt, ropro^ot o| G„rilon, Wendell Phillip., and
thi. remedy now Mr. T. saya that theI mg Maasra. John 8. lowneendi A:C -, George Thompson. Hie birthplace and
tbia remedy . . d b lhil|ol London, Eng., in whiob be »»yitha7 Qther pllce6 ol interest ere ehown
trees are in no way injure y I b» expect» to leave England Hue week ;D the picture» which accompany the text, 
treatment. 1 for Nova Sootie. His eon Wendell Phillips Garrison de-

---------------------- -----* I San.-Aubrey Jones, eged sixteen, scribes the origin of the great anti-
- The political «pent of affair, m ,on of prof. R. V. Jonee, of Aoadia Col etovery sdvocato, •^coh',nJp“blf

England doe. not appear to b. en- ,.ge was drowned ooftoturday morn. J«k«»n Ojrnmn recoup 
oouraging to either Liberal» or Con- mg bat^ot 11 o otoek, m • meek lhll mon7h include •' The Water-
servarivee. N.ithe, h.v. any Cari, ^.’«td dL^o^Ü"
defined platform. Trouble to feared I ing ,loue. An Inquest waa held by Dr. L,i class being Illustrated with the pin 

by tbe new government on account ot|H. O. MoLatcby, ooroner. ture of a priae-wlnner, and described be
Lord Randolph Chorohill who to said to| _ The International steamship line the owner of the prtie.dog.
have «one too fer in the hop# of win-1 bas sustained a lose in tbe demise ol The August contribution to the Centurys... ^.^--rrÆ ssl-s:;;
“ i- zXîsss - “•*"' bu aïïïïstï
‘ v 7 .. .1 »rienue. ern wavs, and its smasiog anecdotes of
stone refuses to map out any policy tori _ pfof Frlnk Bristow,, who to well civilian Ilfs in camp, contains papers by
hto follower», and matters ere therefore known iD tbis town, bas b en appointed General Fiti John Porter on Malvern Hill 
in a very bad position for all oonoerned. organiatof Chriet'e Cbm ih Cathedral, >■ The Last of the Seven Day»’Battles," 

________ _________ I Fredericton, N. B„ and will enter upon and another chapter from the “ Recollec-
- Cetmd. to to have, telegraph oom- bi. regular du.ie. in September. tion. of a Pritrat." ; both being Illustrai»

, .. . _iM h. hv .I — Dr. Leslie, Dentist, to again topany of its own, as will be soon y »|towo This is tbe last time for this 
notice in another oolumn. The rates ] He will remain about two weeks, 
ehsrged by tbe Western Union Com. yj, work to first-olass. For the ex tree-
nenv are generally considered to bel lion of teeth be gives Nitrous Oxide _A correspondent of Boston Journal ha.

I' ____ and it is oonfi- Gas, which is more safe ard much bet- been getting tbe opinion of the Gloucester
higher than neoewary, and it « oomi w ;bsn Btber botb for patient and g.h.rmen in reference to the proposed re. 
dently expected that,now that tbe mo- operltor- A» work warr oted. Ji. oipsocity treaty between the United Statee 
nopoly of service ao long enjoyed by „ A Westport oorrespfcident of tbe and the Dominion. With one accord they
the W. U. people to about to be broken, y,rmoutb Timet says *" denounce if J? tk* !î"Z
.decease in th. charge, will be the Of L-^-’^'^B.v'rf Fu odV ^ «^1. IcontlnLnc.^of th. duty on

Goon. PunCHASiD i*  ̂ °»f ' Ibe^farZitcUes. was tov.^'^*eo ^

tome department hae issued the follow fortunate enough to eec e one of these ieYoi„, the a«h bare token to the d.ep 
log circular: Invoioe of çode purehaaod whale* on the earning of last water >nd now oomparatlrely few tire tghep
in bond In the United States are re- Tbnreday. It wee tow#*:nto the bar- Q(ar lbe ibole». As for herring and other 
quired to be accompanied by a oertifi I bor on Saturday morninA-and being a lcboo| fllb it would make very little dif- 
oat# Irom the collector of customs at very fat one was purcbjMd byCapl. J. ference whether there is a treaty or not. 
the port ol export, certifying that the] D p»yson and Mr- He" B. Titus for The fishermen who live along the shore» 
document to a oorreet extract from the gifis.oo-judging from * ttogranoe they WIU never allow American, to teks herring 
invoice on file at hi» port, and giving W|11 make » very got1 tfolflg qqt of pp matter whether the right Is guaranteed 
the date of export and impel marks, j lb(br speculation. or not. yhe shore fisheries are the only
and invoice value, and to snob value _ A tremendous sto/Lof wiqd and jopre. ol liy.Ilhoud fhew fishermen t— 
there should be added the neats of Lln .wept over our va^r during tie We, and they wilj notglve them np the freight tran.hipment end all ex- m*Ling bour. of ? Wdne.4»* laet, less absol^f compelled by /eree ^ do
penses »nd oharges in oonneolion there —, V not'beard ttJsTany damage W». fbe Gloucester yen have f gyeat 
With together with tbe probable profit ”» Sou. buV.hoi “odom that horror of commissions, .Bd »re opposed to

sïïS^JSç^ËSsaSsÆ&Ssî^SSSï'TS
' Since I he .bore was wtilteo we ease tlie^r,dentiy expect they alway. will be.

Shipment, end in all ease» . M reaeiyed the following :— Free trade In fish, they ear, mean* event-
•,i,U ^L*l^,înnrVtoementLoiio^ 0n Tueedaf night, of laat week, a allly tbe rn|„ of the American «suing 
preecibed by tbe heavy sentb Wind storm prevailed in indl^try. it will be Impossible to" com-
of tba ouetom aot should be taken or Lp, Eastern part of the county, datoag- net» In the long run with Canadians, who 
applied to th# oaao. | Ins the grain crop#- Large quaeUtie» §et theiy .bips cheaper, pey their men

Of nets are laying |at, end in »>rn« in- less wages and bur their $«lng» and enp-

MKW^rs^Sj-ttaaa-ee-r -saer-—— - *
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A PAIR OF
SPRING STEEL, WHITE LENS

Interchangeable Spectacles
For S1.50 !

menu.

These Spectacles are mad# la such a manner that the glasses GAN BE FITTED TO . 
EACH EYE, when both eyes ere not alike, at is often ths earn, thereby insnriag a perfect * 
fit. They are also so numbered that In ease a glass gsu broken yon can sand foi 
and pot it in yonrsell by simply removing a serew. They exeel anything of the kind ever 
offered to von by either travellers or pedlars, and era sold at half the price they charge.

NEAR-SIGHTED PERSONS also fitted. The undersigned has had over thirty years’ 
experience, and can essaie those who wish to have esse and comfort in reading that he has 
no esteh-penny article to toll.

—Counterfeit silver coin I» In circula
tion. It can be instantly detected by the 
ring.

.that of 
Cleerle.

that
— Jamaa Whalen, one of the promi

nent leaders of the Fenian movement 
of 1866, baa been appointed to the 
United State» consolais at Porterie,Ont. 
I’he Dominion government will be ask 
ad to remonstrate with tbe United 
States authorities respecting the ap
pointment.

—Tbe Thomas Green Munroe pro- 
lerty recently sold to Messrs. Enos, 
lay mood and Jno. Lockett, bas been 
again sold by them to Mr. Charles Mar
shall, of Clarenee;

— Jamas Primrose, D. D. 3., of Law, 
raneetown, will be at Mri. Ansley’s In 
tbia town for about a week. All par
ties requiring hto servions are respect
fully requested to oeil. U.

—AMD—
lug a new sea , _ . .
North-Weet and Europe via the Icy waters , 
of HudsonBey." Ths foregoing extract. | 
prove that the Dominion to attracting no 
Inconsiderable share of European alien-

JOHN E. SANCTON,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Porto Rico Sugars,
and something very superior la

C03STC3-0TJ TELA..
JOHN LOCKETT.

Bridgwtown, Ang. 11,1»8S. li.f________

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8*: :person,

Executor’s Notice,MASONS’ IMPROVEDtion.

AMERICANThe British Political Situation.
persona hawii^l^ml dmoanJ* against^

Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, 
Esquire, deceased, are hereby notified to 
render their accounts duly attested to, with
in three months from this date, and all 
sons indebted to said estate are reques 
make immediate payment to

Excursion to Isle Au Haute» FRUIT JARSLondon, August 1.—Although the 
electoral campaign is about to open, botb 
political parties are still In search of a 
definite programme of party action. The 
developomeote of the past week have 
disclosed an Immense rupture In tbe Con» 
eervative party, caused through the 
dlecontent of the old Tories, who const!» 
tuts ths vast bulk of the party. They 
believe the present Con eervative leaders 
have been going too far, in the hope to 

and aecure them

rpHR sohr. Pilot will leave Port Lome for 
I an excursion to Isle au Hants, on Mon

day 17th August, at 7 o'clock, a. m. Ratera 
at night. Single tickets 76 ete.jdouble do. gl.- 
26. Meals oan be obtained ea board If desired.

Excel all others. Sold at

J. W. WHITMAN'S.
I por
ted to

JOHN BEARDSLEY, Capt. 
P. 8.—If stormy, first fine day following. SPECIAL VALUE ELIZABETH A. TUPPER, 

Executrix.
| Executors,L. 8. MORSE,

JOHN Z BENT. 
Bridgetown, Ang. 11th, 1886. 3m.

lipd. — m —— A good advertisement in e news
paper pays no fare on railroads, costs 
nothing for hotel bills, gives no boxes 
of olgere to customers or merino drames 
to customer's wires, drink* no whisky 
under the head of “ travelling expen
ses," but goes at onoe and all tbe 
time about its business without ex
pense.

—The advance guard of the Salvation 
Army, consisting of two members, 
opened fire on this abode ol ain on 
Monday night laat, in Victoria Hall. A 
large number of people went to hear 
them, but we hare not beard that any 
recruits hare yet been obtain
ed. The Salvation Army's method 
of teaching religion to some
what peculiar, but tbe end sought to 
be obtained to the beat of all objeota in 
life, and il the army oan bombard the 
Devil from this and other place», our 
best wishes for lbe Army's success go 
with it.

TWEEDS, PRINTS, GREY 
AND WHITE COTTONS,

Carriagesfor Sale !propitiate the P.,n»ltlee 
as allies. Remonstrances hive been sent 
to the Merqule of Salisbury from nearly all 
the Provincial Tory election agente.
These remooelrancee edded to the protests 
of tbe Conservative members of Parlie»

________ —MMHnn ment have been the subject of CabinetCanada at, the Antwerp Hxnlbltlon. dUc£|§1on The ,, ,b.t Lord
(Spacial Correspondence.) Randolph Churchill has •uhmUUd to pmty

The Canadian Co.rt I. .till attracting a ^i"  ̂^dtae^ed ,“1”.“. 
large share of pQhllc .ttentlon and tM. “« „nd disappointed party colles»
will soon be redoubled, for the English „„ Liverpool and explain to them 
holiday» are about to begin and ourOHcla! t ,q justify hie relations with
Catalogue in EnglishJs ready to be put into Ujd iti,h PHome Rulers. He has also 
the bands of the public. . t. consented to go on an electioneering tour

This catalogue was pupllshed under the ,he dir,ction ol ,be Marqule of
personal supervision of Sir Charles Tupper , jf Lord Randolph to etubborn,
the Executive Commleelooer.and for com- rer7 and bu not lu,reDdered
pleteness of informstion leaves noth lug to djt|on,||', He bas leCuted the consent of 
he desired. As a frontispiece there to a more Tied party managers to advocate 
very accurme Idea of the general appear- .Ln.ervarive polfc, which will embrace 
anceof our section. A reduced copy ol GoTernm,nt reform and reform in
the map, prepared and Issued under the
direction of tbe Minister of Railways and terms are very general, but it may
Canals (1882), is placed at tbe 'jf8ID“!“* ^ safely predicted that, having committed 
of th. little book, and this map-iti rradlly . g«i.r.l ’advocacy ot local
enable the inquirer to trace ,h* «elf-government and land law reform,
leal position of the various places men- Randolph will in hto own time secure 
tioned In the body of the work. Alter an |be adhesion of the young Conservatives 
alphabetical list of the exhibitor, there I. ™e decidedly periicular and radical appll. 
a Hit of the exhibits arranged in eight Qf ,J„m„ principles. He will
groups. These ere then, it Is though!, trade, that ie, he will
Group. I. Education and Instruction, m bl, following with that of Mr.

and Proceseea of the Lib- parne|l and Mr Chamberlain, snap bis 
eral Arts. fingers at Lord Saliabury and the "old

Furniture and Accessories. . , ,, and -0 ln fot lbe leadership on hto
Textile Fabrics, Clothing Q^n .Lmot.

Acceeorlee. Badly off politically as tbe Tories seem,
Mining Industrie», Raw and th# Liberals appear to be in a worse con.

Manufactured Products. d|t|on They have, It seems, small pro.
Machinery, Apparatus, aad |pectlo, «curing unity of conduct among 

Procesaes used In the lbe|r clansmen in tbe coming elections,
Mechanical Manufac- and ,œall„r prospecta still of agreeing on 
luree. a party cry. Mr. Brett, secretary to the

Alimentary Products. Marquis of Hertlngton, Mr. Gladstone’s
Fisheries, Pisciculture and M in liter of War, earned more or lee»

Natural History political excitement the other day by writ-
Canadian Pacific Railway a pab|ic letter deploring the lack of 

Exhibit in Mein Gallery. t unlty among Liberals, and insisting 
Canadian Pacific Railway on lbe necessity of tbe party joining in a 

Exhibit Manitoba Farm. forma| dpcl,ralion of policy. It Ie now 
The chief value of the work will, how- said that Mr. Brett'» aotion waa under- 

ever, centre In the appendices, which con- token with the design of drawIng Mr. 
tain a large amount of useful information Gladstone out end inducing him to «peak, 
interesting alike to the general reader and but the Grand Old Man r«Ju“* ,*™£" 
to all wboare turning their attention to- late a policy far ble distracted party, 
wards th. Canadian Dominion, either a. a despite the constant representations of bis 
field of commercial enterprise, or as tbe colleague, that it is time to P”*1» “ tk* 
country which shall afford them a future principle» on which be ineeni to appeal lo 
reeting place. The Catalogue having been the new electorate. Hr. Trevelyan, who 
so carefully edited, I am confident that the was the Liberal Chancellorof the Duchy 
demand for copie» at home will be as great of Lancaster, Mr. John Morley, and a 
aa It will be among the Englleb speaking Urge number of other Radicals of Uuw 
vtoitors ol the Court. I most not omit to school, have outlined apolitical platform, 
mention that there>• a capital ground plan which they urge the Liberal perty to edopt. 
on the back cover ol the work. This is It demands the dleeetabllehment of the 
printed In colours end shows at a glance church In England and bcotiand, home 
tbe position of our Section Id the World'» rule for Ireland and reform in the feudal 
gho, land laws. Tbe democratic Radicals

Among tbe recent additions to the Court accept this platform, 
are some very fine cases of birds. It is 
interesting to watch tbe look of wonder
ment on the faces of the foreign visitors, 
aa they stood and admire the plumage of 
our Cenadlan feathered tribe. I fency 
that the Belgian hitherto bad an idea that 
gulls, guillemots, and puffins were the 
only birds found in the Dominion terri
tories. They look at the cases shown by 
onr Commissioners as though they were 
being imposed upon In being asked to be
lieve that onr dominion could sustain such 
bright gay leathered songster», as these 
here shown. But when one of particular
ly bright plumage is pointed out as being 
ns common tu tbe bouse sparrow, there 
wonderment knows no end. At any rate no 
intelligent Belgian will henceforth regard 
onreonntry otherwise than aa a land of pro
mise to which all may go and reap their 
reward, for Nature's gifla, they will give 
that labour which Nalnre demands. Ano
ther recent addition'to ths Court, end a
vary telling one, I» the obelisk represent- otber portions of tbe Dominion, 
ing the gold obtained from auriferous withstanding tbia, there is an evident die- 
deposits in Britieh Columbia during tbe inclination on the part of trader» of all 
past twenty-five years, the velue of which kjnde to operate freely or with confidence 
Is estimât- d in the official returns at up. They state that farmers do not feel pros- 
wards of $50,000,000. This and tbe <>be- perous In spite of the large crops, because 
liek representing the gold obtained from prices are so low, and so far aa. can h~
Nova Scotia from 1862 to 1883 ($6.216,- judged at present, there is no prospect of 
000) are the mo«t prominent as they are higher prices. The lumber trade to more 
the most Interesting objects In the whole proape roue than it has been, but still there 
Section. They appeal most directly to j, œuch room for Improvement in that 
the imagination of the toiler in the Old branch The depression which exists at 
World »• they seem lo offer him some- pres,n^ |„ general trade is the more mark- 
ihing tangible, an earnest as it were of hd, inasmuch as money was never wore 
the promises shadowed forth In the «en- p|enty or easier as to rates than et the 
•nil diaplay of lbe Court. The toiler pre«ent times. Brokers accommodate one 
however is -hrewd enough to know that another at three per cent, and talk of 
gold I» obtained in other way» than by |owering the rates to llieir customers from 
the separation of the ac-toal metal from its ,|x l0 g?e per cent, while the regular rate 
embedding quarto ; he knows that it can 0f discount open good two name oommer- 
be got from tbe earth in another if not in c|a| paper is six per cent. Canada is bor
na easier way than this and consequently rowing much money, which is being freely 
the Cereals ot Canada come in for a large expended, but still trade Is inactive, 
share of his attention. It is now an open Money ie seeking investment In bank 
secret that theee have obtained very high «tocke, the prices of which are going up 
recognition at the hands of tbe jury ; In day by day, though, on account of the dtf- 
fact It is admitted that the highest honors gc„|ty of placing money profitably, the 
will be awarded. In my uegt letter I ganks are earning less than they did.— 
shall he able to mention the particular Montreal Witness, Aug. III*, 
form which this recognition will take.

I venture to think that the meet beauti
ful of all the Dominion Exhibits Is ths lur- 

' nlture made from native Canadian woods.
American walnut hae hitherto been looked 
down upon and baa only been need for 
cheaper kind of machloe made furniture, 
bat here the cabinet maker of Belgium can 
see himself outrival led in that very art in 
which he himself once held undisputed 
eminenoe. I have touched upon this same 
subject before, but I am justified in return
ing to It as In my traquent visits to the 
Court, as I have noticed the real undisguis
ed admiration shown by all who have
stopped to admire these veritable articles , , ,de taxe In itonse-lnriilshing. I predict — There to an upward tendency ra
with considerable confidence that »■fqture the value of cotton stocks manifested 
£ open fqr Sünada Ip the development of in the last few ^ujt, . *'h0 S°bh^S*’ 
a good export trad* In this direction. heretofore jrnownea tboHddon Mil a,

The Press ot France, Belgium fnd Ger- was Quoted July 29 at 671, to-day it w^a 
many are still unanimous in their praises sold at 82^. Inquiries hasp also been 
of our Section. I do not think I can do made for the Dundee, Canada and 
better than quote the words ef a writer in Valleyfleld. A oynioal broker say» It is 
the Journal called Let Sou«elfes du Jour, ea,;er to borrow money oe ootton 
of Brneseie, which, In a recent, number, «tocke when they are quoted on the 
speaks thus of Canada : “ Placed In the mxrk«t.—Montreal Witnest.
“ middle of three greet nations (England, ----------- «------- j—
»• France and Germany) Canada entirely correspondent writes from Herring
“ hojlia liar own. The Canadian Section # «rating that during the winter of 1878 
“bH bibflme ode of the ajto«- wh,n diphtheria was ragtag In that settle.
“ tione or the luternlttionkl ffxhlbl- ¥ u tjrt remedy for that dl.ease as set rejoielng.
lion,’' The Exhibition of oereale, miner- jjut ra bhae.'^dgar PeWdlfe'J lelter 'pdjtr ' 1 q«K Bb«Um Ointment,
ale, woods, knitting machines, wall-papers |l>hed the ff,raU aome time ago, wee W H "I '
and above all ol furniture hae been a real (Q b|i koo,|edge effectual In saving tba wm eaH the worst eases of It, oe money 
revelation. Another joarnel, tbe m„ 0f a cbild suffering with a moat mallg» funded. Try it.
SomeUiete de Rouen, has called Canada» oaut type of diphtheria. The remedy refer. ____ -„™ niNTMHNT
encceseat Antwerp a •• Pacific Rerolntion. red 10 j, to procure a can of liquid 1er Into NORTON 8 ITCH OINTMEHtT, 
No puo was intended, we may be sure, but w||jc|] ln«ert a rcd hot lorn, | holding 
ffte article in question will do much to at- bcad ot th„ p«tieot over the smoking 
tract the'atteotion of the Ron.n Mxnufsc- Ur for Herald.
hirers towards tbe Domltoreo, sn(# (he <!<?• 
velopsoent of the pacific Line.'1 .The re» 
gjaj-ke are couchetj ln H splrljfc of the high' 
eet eulqgy, and the writer says that 

j^atfli'mlLyltoasmril nation Iq-day but 
•• to-raprrqw lbe yjll become great and
“ w|H undoubtedly heootqe the Granary ol 
lithe gaetem World,"

Administrator’s Notice.
The Subscriber has a number of A LL persons having say legal demands 

XJl against the estate of ALFRED 8TOD- 
late of Falkland Ridga, Springfield, 

notified to realtor

tAT J. W. WHITMAN’S.
TOI? BUOO-IBS, DART,

Annapolis Co., are hereby 
the same duly attested, within three months 
from this date and all persons indebted to 
the said estate will make immediate payment 

LEMUEL H. 8T0DDART, Admr. 
Falkland Ridge, July 29th. 1885. 3m

—ÀXD— FULL STOCK
Best G-rocerieSt

Boots and Shoes and Hats,

OPEN BUGGIES,
which will be offered on the most reasonable 
terms.

A number of SLEIGHS are now In sours* 
of construction.

All rcbiolcs made of the very best mater
ials and by first-elan workmen.

Give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.
DANIBL FBINDBL,

Staves! Heading!— AT —

j. W. WHITMAN’S.
J. F. OHIPMAN & Co.,Lawrence town, Aug. 1st, 1885.uncoo..

MIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIA.
3mos pd. —MAKDFACT0BKB8 Of—COALS.Ang. II ’85.

LTma DIMENSION TIMBER, 
STATES, PLANED BARBEL 

HEADS, ETC.,
Solicit orders for their itoek now ready for 

delivery.
For prices and terms, apply to the under

signed, agent at Bridgetown.

It Ie true that
T(J ARRIVE, FOR SALE :

Tons Best Quality HARD COALS, 
stove lise,

100 tons ditto, NUT ;
250 tons OLD SYDNEY MINE COAL, 

76 tons best ENGLISH HOUSE COAL.
requiring any of the above for 

winter use will pleeee leave their orders with 
Pickles A Mills, Annnapolis,

- Our Lawreueetown correspondent 
informs us there will be e grand bazaar 
in oonneolion with the tea meeting to 
joe held in Lawreueetown on the 19th 
inet., in eid of the funds for erecting 
the new Methodist Church et tbet piece. 
There will be a large lot of goods of
fered for isle, not at high prices as is 
usually tbe case with bazaars, but good 
value will be given to all purchasers,— 
say in dry goods, a good variety, gro 
caries, china and earthenware, fancy 
glass vases, glassware, fancy soapa, 
raisins, confectionery, dills, tops, and a 
large collection of fanoy work. Tbe 
young Indice who will be in charge of 
this department, ere looking for end 
expecting their friends and a generous 
public to assist them by their presence 
and purchases, te carry out their part 
of the programme of the dey.

200FOB
JOHN LOCKETT.BOSTON janel< n!013it23

Parties JUST RECEIVED.VIA
or with

H. FRASER, 
Bridgetown.BOSTON DESPATCH.

Commencing June 27th, the Steamer " NEW 
BRUNSWICK” will leave St. John every 
SATURDAY EVENING, at 8 o'eloek, for 
Boston Direct. Passengers from Yarmouth, 
Digby, Annapolis, and all points on the W. A 
A. R., connect at St. John with this Str. via 
ths Str. “ EMPRESS." Raturai 
Boston for St. John direct, every 
6 p. m.

♦“ II. 
“ HI. CHEAPTea- Meeting. FeedingFlour

—ALSO—

“Crown of Gold,"

“ IV.

“ v. ng will leave 
Thursday at The Ladies of the

BAPTIST CHURCH,

PORT GEORGE,
“ VI. 
“ VII. ANNAPOLIS LINE.

that popular brand of Flour.Jobs Seth, the Steamer, '■ NEW 
wilt leave Aanapolii fer Beaton 

Digby, every Tuesday, p. 
W7* A- By, Express from 

Yarmouth ud

Commencing J 
BRUNSWICK 
Direct, calling at 
m., after arrival ef 
Halifax. Paaaeagen from 
other stations on the W. C. By. connect with 
this Str. at Digby. Returning, will leave 
Boston for Annapolis every Monday, at 8 a. 
m„ connecting with the trains of the W. 
0. By. and W. k A. By. the following day. 
The Str. “ EMPRESS ” leaves Annapolis sod 
Digby evnry Tnesday, Thursday aad Satar- 
day, p. m., for St. Jehn, connecting with th# 
regular trips of I. S. S. Co’s., aew and ele
gant Stmrs. " State of Maine ” aad ■* Camber- 
aad,” which now have St. John everv Mon

day, Wednesday aad Friday at 8 o'eloek, a.

— Tbe North Sydney Herald saya: 
The first fuel brink factory established 
in America baa recently been opened 
by Cberlee Archibald at lbe Oowrie 
Mines, Cow Bay. Tbe bricks are manu» 
lectured from fine coal and ooal duet. 
The factory is fitted up with tbe beet 
and latest machinery, and waa erected 
under tbe personal supervision of Mr. 
Archibald, who to hlmeelf a practical 
mining engineer. The turn août will 
likely be Urge.

will hold a Tea-meeting at the Port 
[D.V.] on Waggons and Harnesses

Wednesday,Aug. 26
A SECOND-HAND

Paetlities will be provided for
SULKY HAY RAKE,BOAT SAILING

will be sold very low.
uid other amusements during the day. 

july29 4R20___________ B. STARRATLNOTICE!For tiekets or further information apply to 
your nearest ticket agent or to

GEO. E. CORBITT, 
Agt., Annapolis, N. S.

Paradise. 13th July ’85.

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

THEn4Ærifowi.r<XPorîhd. Muni- 

cipal Council for the County of Annapolis, 
passed at their laet annual meeting. The 
said order being necessary from the fact that 

n and all my re- 
was the books of

to act
August. 30,1885.

Dr. 0. W. Norton's
Burdock

— IN —my office was broken ope
cords stolen, among which 
records for the Township ef Annapolis.

• Rctolvcd, That the Town Clerk, for the 
Township of Annapolis, purchase a suitable 
book tor the registration of Ear-Marks, then 
give notiee in the papers in the County to all 
persons in said Townsnip of Annapolis to re
cord their Bar-Marks upon giving sufficient 
evidence to said Clerk that the marks offered 
are true and oorreet, and that this Conseil

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn.

Bridgetown, Jnly i, *85. __________ _____

The State of Trade.

Although the volume of trade to increas
ing steadily as the midsummer season of 
quietude passes away, yet it Is far from 
satisfactory at present in lie proportions, 
being very far Indeed behind that of the 

period of laet year iu many depart.
______ This Is disappointing iaasmnch
as the outlook some months ago seemed 
brighter, and yet there has been no special 
cause for the failure. The crops which 
looked well at that time promise well still 
with the additional improvement which 
less risk of damage at the late season im
plies. Indeed harvesting has commenced 
in some sections of the country and the 
certainty of a fine crop seems assured. 
The reports of the agents of the Grand 
Trunk Railway and all its branches 
throughout Ontario are very cheering.

And the same reports come from tbe 
Not-

I

defray the expenses of such book and adver 
tiling, ud allow the said Clerk the sum of 
five cents for recording any ear-mark.”

RICHARDSON HARRIS,
Town Clerk.

-CHRIS-

INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
DIZZINESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
JAUNDICE,

BOILS,
. PIMPLES,

BLOTCHES,
SICK HEAD ACHE, 

HUMORS, 
SCROFULA, 

ERYSIPELAS,

be aad au diseases arising from Deranged Liver, 
Impurs Blood or irregular notion of the 
Bowels. Try one bottle ud be convinced of 
iu enrative powers. Pries $1.88, large 24 os. 

Don't he pat off with uything else.

to tbe ones we JUST RECEIVED.
2i. >+Annapolis, Aug. 3rd, ’85

FOR SALE. Two Carloads

FLOUR AND MEAL,bark on

Thaï Pleasantly Situated Property which will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 
Also.—A well assorted stock ef

>

now occupied by the subscriber, in Annapolis, 
near Bridgetown, within one minutes* walk 
of Railway Station.

For particulars, apply on the premises to 
GEORGE V. KNIGHT. 

Bridgetown, July 28th, 1885

Groceries !
MOLASSES AND SUGAR,

SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 
BROOMS, SOAP, SOAP, 

RAISINS, CUBRANT8, 
CANNED GOOPS, 

BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC.Trade SaleNorton’s
P. NICHOLSON,Magic PÉ Eradicating Liaient, Hardware. Bridgetown, July, 1885

has made more cures of SPRING
GOODS!

RHEUMATISM,
SPRAINS,

SORE THROAT,
NEURALGIA,

PARALYSIS,
LUMBAGO,

TOOTH ACHE,

and all other pains ud aehes than uy other 
Liniment now celling, from Windsor 

to Yarmouth.

TITS are closing out our entire itoek of 
V V HARDWARE, preparatory to a change 

in business, ud now offer the following in
ducements to CASH PURCHASERS .—

New York Enamel Paint,
in gallon eans, $1.55 Tin

Sheet Zinc-s». ?,..,..,.5fopar»

Cut Nalle-iodr - '
do. do. —4dy.............3.15

Just received at

W. W. Saunders,
BRIDGETOWN,

ed
in “ Topics of the time," ere tbe nenal 

timely editorials. The Century Co. 
Union Square, New York.

—Finit have been very plentiful of 
late, and good ferns have been landed. 
Dog Beh that do ao mueb barm have 
just put in an appearance. During tbe 
past week Meiers. Syda A Cousins re
ceived over 100,000 lbe. of fish. They 
shipped one car load of dry flab to Year 
mouth. The “ George Killem ” Ie nded 
25,000 lbs. Messrs. Thorne A Turn- 
bull, have bandied 50,000 pounds of 
fish, principally hake and haddock.— 
Digby Courier.

Norton's All-Healing Balm, $3.65 per keg

is a groat healer ot all sores of uy kind. Consisting in part ofQlgm—Beet Quality, 30x16,
SCALD HEAD,

CRACKED HANDS,
OLD FEVER SORES,

$6.50 per 100 feet DRY GOODS
Ie Prints, Gingham, Grey and White Cottons, 
Dress Goods in variety, Cretonnes, Lambre
quins, Lana Curtains, Counterpanes, Towel- 
in gs, Boy’s Hosiery, Ladles* Summer Cloak- * 
lugs, Clothe for Men’s wear, Hamburg»,

Ditto, 28x14........... . ....
other else* pro rata.

4 PILES, Tarred Paper-Beet American,
2$c per ftof which it hu cured many, after trying lots 

ef other remedies.

Horton’s M0UHTAIN SERB PLASTERS
an the but in the market for

Dry Paper-Beat Am............. 3o park

London Putty-"»bledder*'
$2.90 per 100 la

Mortise Locke-A»., 3* inch,
$2.00 per dozen

Acorn Butts—3*•*«»I*1-
do. —31x3.... 850

Gloves, Parasols, Umbra Bas, ate,.
ete.

House Furnishing Goods.

BOOTS & SHOES,
A'Bto. fid# «Bpe»,'for’Mri? rend Beys whtek 
Will "be sold st- a* slight advance on eoeti 
Ladies' ud Children's BOOTS, SHOES ud 
SLIPPERS in different tines; Men's ud 
Bey's Canvass Shoes,

LAMB BACK,
' 'lamohsT-

1 “ pure. HJRS
LAME STOMACH, «<do.

Try them.

Norton's Aottbllloos Feaole Pille,
Together with a varied assortment of Shelf 

Hardware, such as

Sash Fasts, Pulleys, Thumb 
Latches, &c.

SEEDS,era having a large sals ud ao one will nse 
uy others alter ones trying, ns they onus, no 
nain, tone up the eyetem, remove all obetrne- 
tione, aad seed the poor sufferer ea her way

Timothy, $12$ $2.60 ud $2.75, Clever, 
Be us and Pane. Ewing Brothers' Freeh Gar
den Seeds of all kinds.

paints, Oli, and Brashes. Hails, Fork», 
Shovels, Hues, ud a line of Shelf Goods.

Sportsmen Attention.
Sportsmen will find in my store an excel

lent assortment of Fishing Taekle. Atten
tion is particularly drawn to a line of trailing

We curry the largest line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
collide of the eitiss, and as the WHOLE 
STOCK MUST BE SOLD WITHOUT RE
SERVE Intending purchasers would do sel 

and see us or send for our priais.

10 Ail of these medicine era foreale £ 
dealers in general, from Windsor to Yarmeeth 

and all orders must be sent te

te

BESSONETT 4
Algeden,' 50 miles east'of passai», let) 
were repli feed with a lose of eiyen sheik» 
and 37.8 men. Tfce Russia garrtopq to 
famishing,

CROCKERYjnd GLASSWARE. 
GROCERIES, of all kinds,
STATIONERY, WALLETS, 8ATCHBLL,

eto., eto.
fltT 6th, 10 ,|!0» B**:

WILSON, new and fresh.

J. 33. 3<FQSf®Q$F?
ppmcrrowN,

MIDJJLETON, g.
July 29th, 3»
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